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HiMiMiiiomil Cimi' at I'uwiice City.
Charged with placing u now-bor- n

babe In a freight car.where It was
found the next day alive, though It
later died, Dr. Finloy, a prominent
physician of Pawnee City, may be
cited to appear beforo the state board

- of health at Its next regular meeting.
y'Tho case was one of the- most sens-

ational of the Jdnd In the history of
the state, and as a sequel a judge
has declared that on the statutes of
.Nebraska there Is no law to punish
.a woman for an unnatural crime. The
mother of the child was Edna Wilson,
aged 18 .years, the (laughter of a re-

spected widow' of Pawnee City, and It
claimed by tho prosecutor of Paw-'ne- e

county that she had 'caused tho
premature birth of tho child. About
tho time tho child was born Dr. Flnlcy
was called to attend tho young woman.
Ho pronounced it dead. At tho solic-

itation of tho mother, It was reported,
the doctor wrapped the child in a news-
paper wjjich was In tho room and

.agreed to bury It. The address on tho
newspaper was tho cause of the dis

Trr

covery of the Idontlty of the mother of
the child. The doctor, enrouto home,
placed tho baby In a freight car, which
was one of a long string that was In
Toadlness to be pulled out. By a strange
freak of fortune this one car was cut
out of tho train and loft on tho side-

track. Miss Wilson was arrested and
tho preliminary hearing was held be-

fore County Judge Barton. The lat-

ter released tho woman, holding that
there was no law to punish a woman.
In tho meantime a young man named

'Ilginfrltz admitted that he was the
father of tho child and l tind Miss
Wilson wore married. '

iVorittnl IIoiuIh Not Vnllil.
A' town In Nebraska cannot Issue

i bonds to secure the location of a now
normal school. So .decided tho Ne-

braska supremo court. The case was
'that of the village of Alnsworth against
State Auditor Weston for a writ of
mandamus to compel tho auditor to
register $10,000 worth of bonds re- -

cently voted by tho village. The bonds
were made payable to the state as a

'bonus should the now normal school
bo located there. Tho court held that
tho purpose for which the money to be

'raised was to bo used Is not within
the meaning of tho statute allowing
the Issuance of bonds for 'internal im-

provements. The bonds were issued by
Alnsworth some time ago when the

-- normal school fight began to warm up.

"When they were brought to tho state
--auditor to be registered, the latter re-fus-

them, after getting tho opinion of
'Attorney General Prout as to tho lega-
lity of the Issue. Tho attorney general
..gave as his reason that the bonds
were not legal, and was sustained by

'the supreme court. The action of tho
rsnnrfinie court in refusing tho writ
imay work a hardship on Alnsworth In

tits effort to secure tho school, and It
rmay knock out some of tho cherished
tireams of several other towns that

aare preparing to bid for the school.

OnlcrN for O. A. II.
Dopartmcnt Commander Lee S. Es-ttel- le,

of the Grand Army of the Re-

public, has issued an order relative to
ttho national encampment of tho Grand
.Army of the Republic to be held in San
'Francisco, beginning Monday, August
17. Representatives and members of
ithe encampment will meet at Nebraska
'headquarters, Palaco hotel, at ten a.
m., August 18, when badges of mem-'borsh- ip

will be Issued. Tho comman-
der urges those expecting to go to take
--with them heavy underwear and outer
"dothc3 to prevent taking cold when
mearlng tho city.

l'liliiiyrii I'renclier AnNiiiilteil.
Rev. William Van Buren, pastor of

tho Methodist church .at Palmyra' was
.assaulted while returning from church,
"knocked down and beaten by unknown
men. Tho assault Is supposed to be
tho result of his activity as a member
of tho town board in closing business
houses on Sunday. Two members of
tho board recently resigned and tho
feeling against tho minister has been

'.bitter.

Stanton Team the Champion.
.The stato flremans tournament at

'.Norfolk was largely attended. Cash
prizes amounted to $2,000. Stanton
carried home tho championship belt
The team mado a beautiful run In 33

0. Fremont mado it last year in
.33 0. Seward and Fremont tie for
second place, 33 0. York ran In 37

'5-- 10 and Kearney failed to couple.

Terrible Aeelilent to Child.
Tho six-year-o- ld daughter of Martin

JSpenklor, a farmer near Adams, mot
'with a terrible accident. Her father
--was driving a reaper and the girl hap-
pened to step In front of tho slcklo

--which cut off her leg just above the
ankle.

II ! Corn Crlli llnnied.
A crib containing 3,500 bushols of

corn and a large barn with all Its .con-

tents was destVoycd by fire on tho John
'Xenners farm near.FUley. Three fine

. iiorses also perished. ,

Ituilroiiil AKt'iit In the Toll.
For three years the agent of the Bur-

lington railroad at Endlcott, R. A.
Karpfottervhas been acting as "fence"
lor a band of silk thieves In tho dis-

posal of the plunder, escaping detection
until last week. Tho gang has mysteri-
ously robbed dry goods stores In south-
ern Nebraska, operating In a territory
300 miles in extent. Tho thieves stole
silk goods only, hiding thejr plunder
In out of tho way places and later
shipping the stuff to the Endlcott agent,
who ' succeeded In disposing of tho
goods at good round prices. Merchants
who purchased tho silk from the agent
Invariably were told that tho goods
had been slightly damaged In shipment
and that he had been ordered by hlsj
superiors to soil the balance wherover
possible. By this ruso ho escapod do-tectl- on

until last week, when a mer-

chant, whose store had been robbed
several months ago. visited Endlcott
apd noted the fact that a woman was
wearing silk of a pattern which hchad
Imported and which ho was qulto cer-

tain1 was stolen from his place. Investi
gation followed and the agent was
arrested and confessed.

FrnnclilBc Valued at I.lttlr.
The returns of tho county clerks

show that franchises for taxation pur-
poses are of very little value. The
assessors found that franchises
were worth from $3 to $2,100 and that
is about all. For Ihe entire state the
taxable valuo of the franchise amounts
to $44,817. In this grand total of 3C

companies which returned franchises
Douglas county has eight. Tho aver-ag- o

value of the Douglas county fran-

chises Is $1,073.90. In view of the
fact that the Omaha Street Railway
company franchises Is said to be worth
at least $400,000 or $500,000 It has cre-

ated some talk as to how the county
authorities arrived at the valuo re-

turned. What the board will do In the
matter Is not known.

The average value of the billiard
tables Is $15.04, and there are 092 tabled
in the state. Of tho wagons, carriages,
buggies and vehicles listed there are
215,405, the average valuo of which
Is $4.C5. The watches are numbered
at 78,998, worth $1.09 each. The re-

turns show that In the state are 17.6G5
pianos, valued at $21.78 each.

Girl CUiikm to llecreant Love.
The fight of a paroled penitentiary

convict to escape punishment for the
commission of still another crime has
unfolded a romance Involving the
daughter of a wealthy Nebraska cattle-
man, in which tho young woman
clings tenaciously to her erring lover
in spite of his sins. Tho fugitive. L. T.
Montgomery, was sent to tho penitenti-
ary from Alliance over a year ago for
robbing tho post office. His sentence
was six years, but influential friends
brought about his parole and secured
him employment In a railroad office
In Lincoln. In less than two months
Montgomery had returned to a career
of crime, assigning his pay check and
afterward drawlngHhe check which he
converted Into cash and then fled from
tho city. Montgomery is betrothed to
the daughter of a wealthy Nebraskan
named Funk for whom a town is
named.

SoclnllNtM File Ticket.
Tho political party known as social-

ists was the first to file tho list of
nominees for state officers. The ticket
is composed of C. Christiansen, Platts-mout- h,

for supreme judge; F. S. WI1-be- r,

Omaha, and F.B.Llpplncott, Blair,
regents of tho state university. With
the names was the motto of tho con-

vention, "Economic Equality."

Work on New Canal.
Work was commenced by surveyors

on running the lines for the Fremont
power canal. They commenced work
just north of Cedar Bluffs, where the
line of the canal crosses the tracks of
tho,Lincoln branch of tho Northwestern
and work both east and wost from
that point.

Died In DentlnCH Chair.
Mrs. Nora Blue, of Juniata, died In a

dentist's chair at Hastings. Tho den-

tist administered chloroform and 10 or
15 teeth had been removed when sho
rallied sufficiently to arise and expe-
ctorate She then sank back and. died.

$20,000 Fire at Lebanon.
Fire broke out In the business por-

tion of Lebanon just aftor midnight
and a hotel and several stores wero
destroyed. Loss, 20,000.

Vnlne of Taxable Property.
.The valuo of taxable property In Ne-

braska, as returned by county assess-
ors, aggregates $188,458,379. Last year
It was $179,97C,5C7.

Child Druwim In Can of Milk.
Tho year-ol- d baby of- - Grant Affer-boug-h

and wife, livingfive miles north
of Wood River, was drowned in a can
of milk.

New Court House for Hannd'ern.
The proposition for erecting a new

court house in Saunders county is
meeting with approval throughout tho.
county.

LfeO'S BODY INTERRED.

Lato Haturtlny, Nlglit tlio Onslcct Wm
rincmt In n NIclio Over tho JDnur--

wity of Ht. return.
Romo, July 27. Tho body of Pope

Leo was entombed in St. Peter's Satur-
day night Tho casket was placed In
a niche over a doorway. The will ol
Leo was read yesterday. While nomi-
nally leaving the e3tato of Carplneto
to his nephew, Ludovlco Peccl, It really
makes no change, as the whole family
propcrtx, amounting approximately la
$120,000, had already been divided
among tho three nephews, Count Ca-mll- lo

having already sold his share.
At tho sixth mooting of the congre-

gation of cardinals held yesterday 45

cardinals werd present. Cardinal Delia
Volpe, voicing also the opinions of
some of his colleagues, criticised the
ceremonies in connection with the in-

terment of Leo XIII. Saturday nh;ht
because tho cardinals did not partici-
pate In tho entire procession and com-
plained generally of the lack of order.
Cardinal Oreglia roplled that ho had
already noticed this and that ho would
punish thoso who wero responsible.

SOUGHT REST IN DEATH.

OTcrtnnkml Tlilrtron-Ycnr-O- M Olrl of Clil
ruca Knilml Hor Droury I.lfo with

Ciirtiollo Aclil.

Chicago, July 27. "Oh, father, the
work was bo hard it was killing me.4
I couldn't stand It any longer." It was
with this last protest on her lips
again3t tho harsh conditions which
forced her to work all day long In a
stifling hot laundry that
Sarah Solomon, whoso frail worn body
was ntado tho subject of a coronor'e
inquest, ended her short dreary life
with poison. Dizzy from her long day
of toll over an Ironing board In tin
laundry at 157 Wrest Madison street,
she gave up hor position because she
said she could no longer stand In the
steamy air and was utterly worn out
and 111. The neighbors, who know ano
liked her, sympathized with tho little
girl and said that It was good for hor
to rest awhile, but the stepfather, thoy
said, was displeased with her and
wanted her .to go back again.

EVADED KORAN'S TEACHING.

IIoW American "Diplomat'?" "Won Out In
Chrifttonliii; a TurklHh 'Witrtililp with

u llottlo of AVI ne.

Philadelphia, July 27. In the pres-
ence of a distinguished gathering of
diplomats, foreign and American naval
officers and prominent citizens of Phil-
adelphia, tho Turkish cruiBer, Med- -

jldia, tho first warship ever built here
for the Ottoman empire, was launched
Saturday at Cramp's shipyard. The
sponsor for the now ship was Mrs. Ed-

win S. Crump and tho baptism was an
evasion ofho korau's teaching turned
Into a graceful compliment of the
American people The koran forbids a
Turkish woman from participating in
a christening at which wlno Is used.
Tho difficulty was overcome by tho se-

lection of an American woman, Mrs.
Cramp, to break the bottle on tho bow
of tho sea fighter.

Younc Fa rm or Shot by Town Mnrnhnl.
Sarcoxle, Mo., July 27. Isaac Gear-har- t,

a young farmer, was shot and in-

stantly killed by Town Marshal Stumpt
Saturday night. Gearhart and several
compaions had spent the day in town
and wero drinking. When thoy start-
ed for home they became boisterous.
Tho marshal attempted to head off the
party, but was run over and knocked
down. He fired Into tho crowd and
killed Gearhart Instantly.

Sinters Drowned Near Warmiw, lTo.
Warsaw, Mo., July 27. Mrs. Lottie

H. Shlnn and her sister, Miss Ruth
Bell, aged' 14 years, were drowned In
the Osage river, ten miles west of War-
saw. Miss Bell and two little brothers
wero bathing, when the girl stopped
Into a deep hole. Tho boys attempted
to rescue her. Mrs. Shlnn heard their
cries and rushed into tho stream, but
sank In the deep water and both wore
drowned.

Scheme to I'lpn Gun Defeated.
Topeka, Kan., July 2C Tho two nat-

ural gas companies organized hore to
pipe gas from tho Chanutc and Iola
nelds for lighting and heating find
themselves without tho gas. Iola and
Ohanute and the commissioners of Al-

len and Neosho counties have declared
tha't no company can pipe natural gas
from that section without a fight and
at tho end of expensive litigation.

Lynched u Negro AVoiniin.
Shroveport, La., July 27. News

reached here yesterday that the no-gres- s,

Jennie Steer, who administered
poison In n glass of lemonade to Liz-

zie Dolan, tho daughter ol
John Dolan, from tho effects of which
sho died, was lynched by an infuriated
mob at sundown Saturday night.

Tablet to First Rerrtitury of War.
Thomaston, Me.f July 27. A hand-

some bronze tablet In memory of Gen.
Knox, tho first secretary of war under
President Washington, was unveiled
hero Saturday evening.

Train Finally Klllod Her.
Guthrie, Ok., July 27. Mrs. Cor?

Jackson, aged 7D, was klUed hero hy a

Santa Fo train. Sho had lieen arrested
overal times for walking on tho track
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Mrs. F. Wright Oelwein, Iowa,

is another one of the million women
who have been restored to health by
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Overshadowing indeed is tho nuccess of Uydla E. IMnklinm's VcgfO
tablo Compound compared with it, all other medicines for women aro
experiments.

Why lms- - it tho greatest record for absolute cures of any ferrmlo mcdlcino
in tho world? Why has it lived and thrived and done its glorious work
among-- women for a quarttlr of a century ? Simply becuuso of its sterling-worth- .

The reason that no other modicino has ever reached its success ia be-
cause tlfcro is no other medicine bo successful in curing woman's ills. Re-
member, these important facts when a druggist tries to Bell you something'
which ho says is just as good.

t

A Young; New York Lady Tolls of n Wonderful Cure:

$5000

- q!'

"Dear Mits. Pinkiiam: My trouble was
with tho ovaries ; I am tall, and tho doctor
said I grow too fast for my strength. I
suffered dreadfully from inflammation and
doctored continually,, but got no help. I suf-
fered from terrible aragging sensations with

tho most awful pains low down in tho sido and
pains in tho back, and tho most agonizing head-
ache. No dno knows what I endured. Often
I .was sick to tho stomacli. and every littlo
while I would bo too sick to go to work for

fliwin rw fmivrlntra T vrwlr 4n n lnrnrn cfnm
and
day

I suppose standing on
mado mo worse.
" succestion of a friond of

mother's I began to tftko Iiydia E. lMiiklmm'.H
Vccrotablo Compound, and it is simply wonderful.

I felt better after tho first two or three doses ; it seemod as though a
weight taken my shoulders; I continued its uso until now I
can truthfully I am entirely 'cured. Young girls who aro always
paying doctor's bills without getting any help as I did, ought to tako
your medicine. It costs so much less, and it is suro to euro them.
Yours truly, Adelaide Piiaiil, 174 St. Ann's Avo., New York City."

"Women should fall to profit ty Miss Adclaido Pralil's
experiences; just as surely as sho iyas cured of tho troubles enu-
merated in her letter, just so certainly will Lydhv E. Plnkhaiu's
Vegetable Compound euro others who suffer from womb trou-
bles, inflammation of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous exci-
tability, and nervous prostration ; remember that it is Ijydta E.
Pinkhams Vegetable Compound that is curing women, and don't
allow any druggist to sell you anything else in its place.

If there is anything in your case about which you would like
special advice, write freely to Mrs. Plnkham. She surely
help you, for no person in America has such a wide experience in
treating female ills as she has had. Address is JJynn, Mass;
hor advice is free and alway helpful.

FORFEIT if Y cannot forthwith produce the original lottorand signature of
abovo testimonial, which will prove Its nbnoluto genuineness.

Lydla 13. l'liikham Slodlcbio Co., Lynn, Mats.

Who's
Afraid

Tho childish confidence which this
illustration portrays shows exactly tho
confidence of every ono who has ever
used

Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup
Pepsin

(A LAXATIVE)

No medicine ever put on the market
met with such phenomenal cures

and the output of our laboratory has
increased steadily 500 per cent every
year. This speaks volumes for Dr.
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tively to cure
and all the , and If you
will a 50-ce- nt or $1.00 bottle it will be a

to Heads off sound and
sleep, cures and is by women in ail

part3 of tho
We will bo clad to send you a bottlo and a littlo
book on stomach troubles If you will send us a postal.

must be a. pretty fel-

low. Dobbins tells me he never drinks a
drop." "So? You misunderstood

What he said must have been
'.hat Jenkins never drops a drink."
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DIAMONDS.Q) OiJtTftLHYi silverware:
MtanUuru uooui. ibwhCsUlogue FREE.

Ola Locust Slrcatt Louis,

guaranteed dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation, malaria
troubles from stomach (excepting cancer)

purchase from your druggist
complete revelation you. biliousness, Induces
refreshing nervousness, praised

country.
sample

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY, Monticello, III.
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